Objective: To investigate school policies and practices related to drinking fluids and toileting and test their association with children's hydration status and toilet behaviors. Design: Cross-sectional study in 2014. Setting: Seventeen Belgian primary schools. Participants: A total of 416 children (aged 7À13 years). Main Outcome Measures: Hydration was measured by urinary osmolality in a pooled school-day sample and by impedance-based body water percentage. Children reported how much they liked school toilets. School policy and practices were reported by schools on 59 items over 10 policy components. Analysis: Multilevel logistic regression analyses adjusted for age, sex, region and socioeconomic status. Results: School's weaknesses were the lack of policy participation by parents and children; official agreements (only in 11%); organizing education on drinking and toilet visits; and toilet infrastructure. Children's hydration was higher in schools that (1) made water available, (2) organized toilet and drinking related education, (3) had formal agreements on drinking and toilet visits, and (4) had good toilet maintenance. Children liked school toilets more in schools that (1) organized toilet and drinking related education, (2) had an official policy on drinking, (3) had good toilet infrastructure, and (4) allowed policy participation by parents and children. Conclusions and Implications: Specific action points for school management and government to improve children's hydration at school were detected by focusing on both drinking and toilet practices/ infrastructure.
INTRODUCTION
Dehydration has been related to several health aspects such as acute infections, weight homeostasis, and cognitive performance. 1À4 Children are more prone to water loss owing to their partial dependence on their carer, their higher surface-to-mass ratio, different thirst sensitivity, and smaller water reserve. 5 A systematic review summarized 11 observational studies in various developed countries, all of which suggested that an insufficient water intake existed in children. 6 To start prevention or intervention campaigns, predictors of the children's hydration status should be known. One straightforward aspect might be the school's policy (including practices and a stimulating environment). Children spend a large proportion of their time at school, schools heavily influence health behaviors, and previous research showed that many children are dehydrated at school. 7, 8 Therefore, it is interesting to know barriers to good hydration at school.
School policies, practices, and infrastructure may have an important role in establishing a drinkingstimulating environment. A review provided evidence for an increase in children's water intake with increased provision of water and increased access to water facilities at school. 9 Inadequate provision of drinking water at school is frequent in both developing and developed countries. 9 Apart from availability during breaks, access to water during classes might be an important determinant of water consumption. 10 A German intervention showed that education about the value of water and provision of drinking fountains increased water intake by 1.1 glasses/d. 11 A study in the US emphasized the importance of also providing cups next to the water fountain to increase water intake. 12 Importantly, another study showed that solely free water availability was not enough because water consumption increased significantly only by adding active promotion. 13 Water infrastructure interventions at school can even be associated with beneficial changes in body composition. 14 Consequently, different aspects of drinking should be targeted to have full health effects. Integration into the curriculum and formal agreements in the school regulations (implications for children, teachers, and management) should be part of this, as was explained in a US water access school policy model, for example. 15 A second relevant part of school policy is its toilet agreements and infrastructure.
Unwillingness to drink at school might be induced by a desire to avoid unsanitary school toilets. 16, 17 Irregular voiding can introduce bowel and bladder problems. The percentage of children who did not use school toilets at all ranged from 16% in Sweden to 29% to 34% in UK studies. 10, 18, 19 Avoidance of toilets was reported to be the result of bad-smelling, unclean toilets and a lack of privacy because of locking problems or overcrowding. 18, 19 A previous study in 385 Swedish 6-to 16-year-old schoolchildren emphasized the need for improvements: 22% of children reported frequent toilet-locking problems, 58% reported a bad smell, 70% reported occasional stool on the toilet seats, and 40% reported no toilet paper. 19 Free access to toilets during classes might be a solution to increase the use of toilets 18, 19 but schoolteachers do not always support this practice because it can disturb the efficiency of classes. For example, in a study in Iowa, one third of elementary schoolteachers who were questioned refused to allow children to visit toilets during class and around 40% believed that children go to the toilet for reasons other than voiding or defecation. 20 These barriers to using the toilet thus might also be important to increase water intake at school. All of these aspects can be integrated into school policy. A well-elaborated example is the guideline from the Welch government. 21 In studying children's hydration status, previous studies had methodological limitations such as the lack of biosamples or problems in representing the whole school day. In studying school policy, none of those studies considered the whole perspective, including both drink and toilet aspects such as official policy, infrastructure, role modeling, teaching, and practices. This study describes (1) the drink-and toiletrelated school policy (including practices/infrastructure) in detail to identify weaknesses, and (2) the positive effect of drink and toilet useÀstimu-lating school practices/infrastructure on the objective hydration status of children and on their toilet use.
METHODS
The cross-sectional study Drink, Eat, and Pee at School was conducted during school days in Belgium. The goal was to measure children's hydration status at school and school's drink and toilet policy. The school policy, including practices and infrastructure, was collected at the school level using questionnaires. The hydration status was collected by bioimpedance and urinary osmolality at the child level. In addition, the degree to which children liked to visit school toilets (as an additional outcome measure related to school toilet policy) was collected at the child level.
Participants
Selection took place in both the French (Wallonia) and Flemish (Flanders) parts of Belgium. Based on logistic convenience, the region of East Flanders (1,468,932 inhabitants) was chosen for Flanders (6, 410 ,705 inhabitants) and the region of Hainaut (1,332,042 inhabitants) for Wallonia (3,576,325 inhabitants). The schools were selected to have a good balance between urban (city) and rural (municipality) areas and sufficient geographical spread across the region. The schools were directly contacted by the coordinating researcher via telephone; then a letter or e-mail was sent or the researcher visited the school, and finally the school was recontacted to know the school's willingness to participate. Sixteen Flemish schools and 14 Walloon schools were contacted. The study was conducted in 9 Flemish schools (Assenede, Berlare, De Pinte, Eeklo, Kruishoutem, Massemen, Merelbeke, Sint-Niklaas, and Zwijnaarde) and 8 schools from Wallonia (Ath, Beloeil Basecles, Ellezelles, Lessines, Leuze-en-Hainaut, Maffle, Tournai, and Tubize). Urban schools represented 38% of students (45% in Wallonia and 34% in Flanders). A native speaker performed the measurements and all questionnaires were translated from Flemish to French via a translation and backtranslation procedure. Data were collected from primary schoolchildren during September and October, 2014 on whole school days. In each school, all children from the fourth, firth, and sixth grades (aged 7À13 years) and their parents were invited. Although all selected schools organize classes for the complete 6 grades as is common in Belgian primary schools, children from the first, second, and third grades (5-through 7-year-olds) were not invited, to enhance compliance with the collection procedures. The student response rate was 61% (range, 25% to 90%) in Flanders and 25% (range, 8% to 55%) in Wallonia; there were 8À65 children/school. Children with renal disease (reported by the parent) were excluded (n = 4). Of the 451 participating children, 416 had complete data for the current analyses (missing urine, n = 14; incomplete policy questionnaire, n = 21). Parents of the study participants provided a signed informed consent form and children gave oral assent. The protocol was approved by the Ghent University Ethical Committee and followed the ethical guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki. The researchers addressed compliance with Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology guidelines.
School Policy
The school (teachers in consultation with the school director, not during an interview) reported its drink and toilet policy, including its practices and infrastructure, via a 59-item questionnaire. This questionnaire 22 had been pretested for the Flemish Keen on Water project by a local governmental health organization and health promotion agency Logo-Gent and included 10 components: educational activities on drinking and toilet visits, role modeling, formal agreements on drinking and toilet visits, availability of water, maintenance of water points, toilet infrastructure, maintenance of toilets, and parent or child participation in developing school policy. Questions had to be answered as yes (score = 1) or no (score = 0). A total score was calculated by using the sum and rescaling as a percentage (0À1 scale), with higher scores reflecting more drinking and toilet useÀstimulating policy and practices. Continuous scores for each of the 10 components were calculated on a 0À1 scale. Cronbach a for internal consistency within each component is listed in Table 1 . Most were high (ie, > .70) although 3 were weak (ie, for education about drinking, role modeling, and the maintenance of toilets). Individual questionnaire items can be found in the Supplementary Data.
Children's opinions about toileting and drinking were assessed by self-administration at the end of the day; the child was asked to fold the paper to blind answers for the fieldworker. The following questions were used: (1) Do you like to go to the toilet at school? (5 possible answers from Totally not gladly to Very gladly); (2) Are you always allowed to go to the toilet during class? (5 possible answers from never to always); and (3) Are you always allowed to drink something when you are thirsty during class? (5 possible answers from never to always).
Hydration
Hydration was measured by urinary osmolality and body water percentage.
It has been recommended 23 to evaluate body hydration status several times during the day. Consequently, a 24-hour urine sample is an often-proposed solution. Nevertheless, this was not true for our specific hypothesis: measuring hydration status during the school day with the aim to associate it with school practices. Taking a 24-hour urine sample would also reflect students' drinking practices at home, which might be completely independent of practices at school. Therefore, the complete urine volume between the start and end of the school day was collected. Because urine samples reflect all urine that collected in the bladder since the last void, 23 children were asked to urinate at about the time of school arrival to exclude first morning urine and were explicitly asked to urinate at the end of the school day to complete the entire school day. A similar methodology with only 2 urine samples during the school day was previously implemented to check relations with school performance. 24 Participating children received clear oral and visual instructions from the field-worker at the beginning of the collection day at school. This field worker was present near the toilet room during the whole school day. Each child was provided with a collection kit (a 400-mL urine container), which was renewed after each toilet visit. Samples were stored in a refrigerator and analyzed the same day. Incomplete collection of all urine during 1 urination was not considered an exclusion criterion because it did not influence the measurement of hydration. On the pooled urine sample, hydration status was determined by urinary osmolality via an osmometer (Menarini Diagnostics Benelux, Diegem, Belgium) based on detection of the freezing point. Laboratory analyses were performed in a certified laboratory at the University Hospital Ghent within 24 hours of collection. Two children were excluded because of impossible osmolality values (<70 mOsmol/kg) or because of deviating sodium/creatinine and osmolality/ creatinine ratios. Dehydration was defined as >800 mOsmol/kg. 25 The second measure of hydration was body water percentage determined by a 4-point bioimpedance device (BC 418 SMA, Tanit, Arlington Heights, IL) around noon. The measurements were recorded while the children wore underwear but no shoes or socks. For body water percentage, reference values were published as 65% in 10-year-old boys and 62% in 10-year-old girls. 26 This device has good repeatability but several host and environment factors (eg, skin temperature, exercise) can influence results. 26 Because no elusive reference standard exists for hydration status gain or loss during daily activities, the combination of a laboratory and field technique is recommended. 23 
Demographic Data
Collected demographic data included information on sex, age, region and socioeconomic status. Parents received a paper questionnaire from their child's school to fill out at home. Socioeconomic status was determined according to the highest level of the mother's and father's education. 27 Categorization was done by creating 2 groups: those who were enrolled until secondary school (ie, low parental education) and those with postsecondary education (ie, high parental education).
Statistical Analyses
Analyses were performed with the PASW statistics program (version 19.0, IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY). Two-sided level of significance was set at P < .05. Logistic multilevel regression analyses were used to test the association between school policy scores (total and 10 components) and hydration or liking to visit the school toilet. Good hydration was classified as urinary osmolality <800 mOsmol/ kg 26 (this was the case for 46% of the children) and body water percentage > 61% 25 (this was the case for 26% of the children). Liking to visit the school toilet was classified as high when the children reported like or really like (this was the case for 8% of the children). Odds ratios (ORs) were given as effect sizes. The multilevel design considered clustering within schools and regions. This was achieved by adding school as a random effect. 28 All regression analyses were adjusted for age, sex, and parental education because these have been related to hydration status. 8 Rural or urban school was not used as a confounder or cluster variable because school policy and hydration outcomes were not significantly different between these 2 groups. Also, further clustering by region (Flanders or Wallonia) did not add substantively to the percentage of explained variance. As an exploratory analysis, a Pearson chi-square test examined the relation between individual school policy items and hydration or liking to visit the school toilet.
RESULTS

Descriptive Population Data
Data were available for 416 children (48% boys). Mean age was 9.9 years (range, 7.5À12.8 years). Children from the Flanders region (61%) and with highly educated parents (77%) were in the majority. Urinary osmolality was 773 § 307mOsmol/kg and 53.8% of children were dehydrated. Total body water percentage by impedance was 57% § 4% (reference values are around 62% 25 ). Sex, age, parental education, and region were significant determinants of the hydration indices. Further details on urinary osmolality were published elsewhere. 8 Compared with those from Flanders, children from Wallonia less often had a good hydration level, as measured by urinary osmolality (33% vs 55%) and water percentage (18% vs 30%), and children liked visiting the school toilets less (5% vs 9%); these 3 outcomes were also significantly different between schools (P < .05). Clustering within schools explained a relevant part of the variance, as can be seen in intraclass correlation coefficients: 8% for body water percentage, 14% for liking to visit the school toilet, and 15% for urinary osmolality.
School Policy
The school policy score on a 0À1 scale had a mean of 0.64 § 0.14 (range, 0.39À0.81). The total score was higher in Flanders than in Wallonia (0.70 § 0.11 vs 0.53 § 0.10; P < .001). Figure 1 shows the results for the 10 school policy components. Weaknesses in the school policy were (1) lack of policy participation by parents or children; (2) the lack of an official character by agreements on drinking and toilet visits; (3) not organizing drinking-or toilet-related education; CI indicates confidence interval; OR, odds ratio. Notes: Separate multilevel logistic regressions for every school policy aspect were adjusted for age, sex, and parental education and accounting for clustering within schools and regions. Predictors were continuous scores ranging between 0 and 1. Odds ratio were for good hydration or high liking for school toilets when changing 1 unit in school policy, ie, when changing from complete incompliance (0) to complete compliance (1) with policy aspects. Bold indicates P < .05. Reference outcome groups were low hydration by high urinary osmolality (ie, >800 mOsmol/kg), low hydration by low body water percentage (ie, <61%), and low liking of school toilets (ie, possible answers of like or really like).
and (4) no decent toilet infrastructure.
None of the components reached a mean of 80%. Results of these 10 components by school and of each of the 59 questionnaire items can be found in the Supplementary Data. The same weakness points as described earlier were detected. Concerning toilet infrastructure, the lowest score was for having sufficient toilets (at least 1/ 15 students). Concerning toilet maintenance, replenishing soap regularly received the lowest score. In addition, children were asked whether they were indeed allowed to go to the toilet and drink during classes and whether they liked to go to the toilet at school (Figure 2 ). The possibility of often or always drinking during class was indicated by 65% of respondents, and of leaving to go to the toilet during class by 63%, but only 8% liked to visit toilets at school. Regional differences were found for all 3 questions, with seemingly better situations in Flanders. Boys more often liked going to the school toilet (P = .03) but no significant differences in age were seen (P = .06). If teachers indicated that children were allowed to visit the toilet during classes, children were 5 times more likely also to report a higher possibility (OR = 5; P < .001). The same was found for the possibility of drinking during class (OR = 3.42; P < .001). Table 1 shows the relationships of the total school policy questionnaire score and the 10 school policy components with hydration. High OR and confidence interval values can be explained by the scale (continuous predictor variable scaled from 0 to 1): the OR shows the difference between the minimum (0) and maximum values (1). Children's hydration was higher in schools that (1) 
Relationship of School Policy With Hydration and School Toilet Liking
DISCUSSION
It is well known that the hydration status in children is often inadequate 6, 7 and that environmental factors such as the availability of water are important predictors. 10 Because several studies already described inferior drink and toilet conditions in schools, 9, 18, 19 testing the school policy's predictive value for children's hydration status may suggest a solution.
School Policy
The first objective of this study was to describe the drink-and toilet-related school policies in detail (including practices and infrastructure) to identify weaknesses. Results suggested that school policy was not optimal for stimulating drinking and toilet visits. In the authors' opinion, (1) making the policy official via agreements and (2) participation possibilities for students and parents in the school's drink and toilet policy were real weaknesses. Also, educational activities were infrequent; eg, topics regarding drinking and toilet visits were integrated into the school curriculum in only half of the schools and around 15% of schools transmitted information about them to parents.
Inadequate provision of drinking water at school has frequently been noted. 9 In the current study, the possibility of regularly drinking water during class was indicated by 65% of children and 88% of schools. Access to free water at the playground was reported by 68%, and during lunch by 74%. These numbers suggest that overall, schools created a drink-stimulating environment. Also, teachers acted as a role model, because 86% reported drinking water during class. For instance, water fountains might be a solution, but they should be easily available and cleaned regularly. In a Swedish study, 47% of water fountains were found in restrooms and many of them had bacterial counts that were too high. 29 Luckily, 73% of the drinking points in the current study were regularly cleaned. Nevertheless, a recent intervention showed that installed water sources (such as plastic dispensers with cups) are lowcost and more effective in increasing water consumption by students than traditional water fountains, 30 because students have often negative attitudes about the latter. 31 In contrast, results regarding toilet practices and infrastructure were less positive. Only 8% of the children liked to visit the school toilet. This reflects the literature finding of 16% to 34% of children not using the toilets at all during the school day, 10, 18, 19 and thus that the child's opinion should not be neglected. Nevertheless, school toilets were reported to be cleaned daily in 75% of cases, 97% of schools ventilated the toilets daily, and 64% installed child-friendly (easy-to-open and well-positioned) locks. Another problem that was noted in the literature was the scarcity of sanitation supplies. For example, in a Swedish study, there was no soap in 25% of cases, no paper towels in 33%, and no toilet paper in 40%. 19 In the current study, numbers were similar but somewhat better: soap and drying facilities were available in 81% of instances and there was enough toilet paper in 79%, but regular replenishment of soap or checking for toilet cleanness was far from sufficient. Of course, children should also be able to visit the toilet regularly.
Nevertheless, only 37% of schools had a sufficient number of toilets (ie, 1 toilet/15 students, as recommended by the government), which might decrease the likelihood of visits owing to the lack of privacy or the long waiting time. Also, the possibility of leaving for the toilet during class was around 70% in the current sample, based on both school and pupils' reports. The number in the current study was much higher than the 41% to 48% reported in studies in other developed countries. 18, 19 Consequently, the importance of frequent urination was well implemented in the school practices of participating schools but toilet attractiveness and attainability should be increased.
Overall, large differences were seen by region; Flanders frequently scored better. This might be partially explained by the recent Wild Water project 22 by the health promotion agency LOGO-Gent, which actively interacted with schools to increase awareness and practices about children's hydration status. This suggests the importance of structural or governmental initiatives to improve schools' drink and toilet policy. After all, education matters are coordinated by the regional (instead of Notes: Means are based on predicted outcome by multilevel logistic regression adjusted for age, sex, and parental education (predicted hydration outcomes based on the regression equation were saved for each individual and then means for policy scores were calculated). Reference outcome groups were low hydration by high urinary osmolality (ie, >800 mOsmol/kg), low hydration by low body water % (ie, <61%), and low liking of school toilets (ie, possible answer of like or really like).
national) government, so this was different in Flanders compared with Wallonia.
Relation Between Hydration and School Toilet Liking
Evidence of widespread inadequate facilities and its consequences 9 suggested that more resources and attention are needed by school management and governmental organizations. The low hydration level at schools in the current study population was previously described. 8 Interestingly, several of the school policy questionnaire components were related to children's hydration and their liking to visit the school toilet.
Concerning drinking-related school policy, education about drinking, formal agreements about drinking, and water availability were significant predictors of good hydration: a subtle change such as a 1% increase in these policy components increased the chance for good hydration between 4% and 6%. The total school policy score was also 10% to 15% lower (Table 2 ) in schools with low hydration. Education and agreements were even important for children's liking school toilets and thus probably their frequency of urination. Consequently, several aspects of school policy are important for good hydration. Indeed, intervention studies in other countries documented increased water consumption when children were allowed free access to water in school, 9 and access to water during the classes was shown to be an important determinant of water consumption. 10 Interestingly, toilet-related aspects also seemed important in prevention. Toilet agreements, toilet-related education, and toilet maintenance were significant predictors of children's hydration: a subtle change such as a 1% increase in these policy components increased the chance for good hydration between 3% and 9%. The school toilets were also liked more when there was a better toilet infrastructure and more toilet-related education. When the total school policy score was increased by 1 SD, children were already 3.8 times more likely to visit school toilets.
A unique aspect of this study was the objective measure of hydration by urinary osmolality analysis and body water percentage, because reported fluid intake data suffer from underestimation and overestimation. 26 Although most urinary osmolality studies examined only 1 spot sample, this study used repeated urine sampling to extrapolate over the entire school day. Another advantage was the wide spectrum of school practices to create a drinkingand toilet-friendly school environment in the school policy questionnaire.
One limitation of the study was the representativeness of the sample. Although a geographical dispersion has been aimed for within the selected provinces, the 2 provinces might not be representative of the whole Flemish and Walloon region. In addition, a selection bias might have occurred as a result of schools and parents refusing to participate in the study, and thus there may have been an underestimation of hydration and overestimation of the adequacy of school policy. A second limitation was the study's influence on behavior. It seemed that some children visited the toilets more frequently than normal during measurement days (as explicitly reported by teachers and observed by fieldworkers). As a result, recorded urination frequency on the study day was not a valid reflection of their usual urination frequency, and therefore those data were not used for analyses. Teachers were asked not to change their policy about fluid intake or motivate children more than usual on the examination day. A self-report of school policy might also have involved reporting bias. Third, The Cronbach a for education about drinking, role modeling, and toilet maintenance was low. Nevertheless, these items were not deleted because (1) the data in Supplementary Data using the individual items showed the same trends; and (2) this terminology was used as subtitles in the questionnaire, and the intention was for the underlying items to reflect the same wider concept. Finally, urine sampling during several days might have increased the reliability, but in the literature 32 as well, measurements were limited to 1 day for practical reasons. Differences in urinary osmolality vs body water percentage might be caused by different timing (around noon vs the entire school day).
IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND PRACTICE
Future studies on hydration at schools might consider not only the drinking practices and infrastructure at school but also the toilet environments that might discourage fluid intake. In addition, nonÀschool related aspects such as routines at home are relevant for children's hydration, because a large percentage of children arrived at school with a low hydration status. The current study was limited by its observational design. Therefore, future studies might implement interventions based on the weaknesses and predictors highlighted by these results to check whether the changes reported here were really effective. In evaluating the current policy and policy evolution, it seems relevant to measure the perception of the children as well.
Because policy items were tested, the results also have implication for practice, more specifically public health policy toward schools. In particular, school policy items with low compliance scores seemed to be significantly associated with hydration and consequently might be the main focus for interventions: setting up a formal policy and introducing the topics into the curriculum. Also, more structural aspects may be targeted, such as toilet attractiveness and attainability (eg, cleanness and locks) and water availability during and between classes. This emphasizes the need to focus on both drink and toilet policy. The evidence of inadequate hydration, inadequate policies, and their consequences suggests that more resources and attention are needed by school management and governmental organizations. A whole school approach to promoting water consumption and regular visits to the toilet would involve students, staff, and parents.
